
United States Signal Service.
Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

California, September 13, ISSS.by tbe War lie
part merit:

Maximum temperature, SO; minimum tern
pereture. 04.

PERSONALS.
H. M. Buxton, of San Bernardino, is

at the Hollenbeck.
Thos. Browley and family, of Phila-

delphia, are at the Nadeau.
Mr. W. Pridham will go to San Fran-

cisco on this morning's train..
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bowler, of Pasa-

dena, were in the cityyesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Scott, of Ontario,

are in the cityand are at the Nadeau.
Mr. O. C. Matthay is in from North

Cucamonga, and is at the Hollenbeck.
Mr. 0. L. Mixer willbe a passenger on

the afternoon train for San Francisco to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Foster, of Honolu-
lu, are visitingLos Angeles and are at
the Nadeau.

E. L. Paddock, S. S. Bromott, E. M.
Frank and E. P. Rowe, of San Francisco,
are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Follett and W.
W. Dawson arrived in the city last even-
ing from Cincinnati, and are at the Hol-
lenbeck.

NEWS NOTES.
Alfred Todhunter, of the Isle of Wight,

was naturalized yesterday in the U. S.
District Court.

Acacia Chapter Order of Eastern Star
will hold a stated meeting to-morrow-
evening at Old Masonic Hall, ?>'o. 25 N.
Main street. A full attendance is re-
quested.

Transfer? of real estate yesterday
amounted to $148,709, and were 34 in
number. Of these 38 were for more than
$1,000 each, and !» were for nominal
considerations.

Mr. F. A. McNeil, the contractor for
the removal of dead horses and cows,
has agreed to remove all dead dogs or
oats free of charge during the coming
week if word will be left at the Police
Station as to where they are to be taken
from.

Dr. W. W. Dawson, of Cincinnati, one
of the most celebrated surgeons of the
United States, at one time President of
the American Medical Association, is now
in Los Angeles, and is stopping at the
Hollenbeck.

The case of Patrick Cody, charged with
introducing liquors on an Indian reser-
vation, was called in the U. S. District 1
Court yesterday, but the defendant did
not appear. His bonds were declared
forfeited, and a bench warrant was ord-
ered issued for his arrest.

Miss Green, from Honolulu, will ad-
dress the Central W. C. T. U. at its
regular meeting to-day a* 2 p. it., in the
South Methodist Church, on the progress
of the temperance work in the Hawaiian
Islands. She willsing one of their songs
in the native language.

A handsome building of two stories,
100 feet front and 75 feet deep is being
constructed on the corner of Temple and
Metcalf streets. It will cost $20,000.
Messrs. Gibson, Dorn & Slocum are the
architects for the owner, Mr. Alex.
Penney, and Messrs. Boyd, Sharpies &
Lingren are the contractors and builders.

Officer Fletcher picked up a queer old
water-soaked pocket-book yesterday con-
taining various papers relating to some
man by the name of Joseph B. Thomp-
son. Among other documents was a
discharge from tho United States army,
given at Fort Bayard, New Mexico, and
a bill for rye whisky of $8.75.

The Messrs, Reese &Ryan, lessees of
the Agricultural Park, will give agrand
day's race on Monday, September 17th.
The programme arranged is an excellent
one, and as fine a day's racing will be
given as was had during fair week. Pro-
gramme will appear in to-morrow morn-ing's paper.

Asocial will be held this evening un-
der the auspices of the Fort-street
Lyceum, in the parlors of the Fort-street
Church. An excellent programme has
been arranged, in which the following
will take part: Miss May Forrester, Miss
Laura Charnock, Misses Lizzie and
Bertha Oliver, Miss Xithe Shaffner, Miss
Lila Spencer, Dr. T. L. Shaffner, Miss
Francis Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Smith.

Criminal Notes.
The Weyermann examination contin-

ued in Justice King's Court yesterday.
BillyHarcourt was fined $10 by Justice

Austin yesterday for disturbing the peace.
There are 130 prisoners in the County

Jail. A gradual falling off has taken
place during the summer.

The case against Maggie Blair, charged
with disturbing the peace, was dismissed
in Justice King's Court yesterday.

E. D. Ritenour, charged with battery,
was tried before Justice Austin yesterday
morning and was committed ior twenty-
five days.

The juryempaneled to try J. B. Dow-
lingfor vagrancy in Justice King's Court
disagreed yesterday. The case was re-
set for October Ist.

The case of John Tierney, who is ac-
cused of stealing a child, comes up be-
fore Judge Cheney this morning. The
charge will be dismissed.

Officer Phealan brought in four China-
men last evening whom he had caught
playing dice in Nigger Alley. The dealer
was captured. Several escaped.

Charles P. Kearney was examined in
Justice Austin's Court yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of embezzlement, and
was held to answer at $1,000 bail.

The case of George Menenhall, who is
charged with having served as dealer of
a keno game under the New United States
Hotel, came before Judge Cheney yes-
terday, and was continued until the Bth
of October.

Jane Daily, who was supposed to be
drunk and was adjudged insane by Jus-
tice King, makes a great deal of trouble
for those who have her in charge at the
County Jail, smashing everything she
can get her hands upon.

Ah Gee, who was accused of having
committed burglary in the place of Rich-
ard Laughlin, on Bellevue and New High*

streets about five months ago. was tried
before Judge Cheney in Department One
yesterday, and was acquitted.

Some small boys had been annoying
Maim Yap, a Chinaman, yesterday, and
Wan. Ilttfi Adrian Dresso passed'that
way the Mongolian proceed to take hi."
revenge on him. Officer Rowan brought
Yap to the station and booked him for an
assault.

Charles Pike, who accused FraDk
Glover of an assault and then failed to
appear to prosecute him, was brought
before Justice Austin to day and showed
that he was innocent of a disposition to
show contempt for the court. He had to

Ipay $8.50 for costs, however.
Ah Chow, who bought a watch for

twenty cents from one of the naughtj
boys who were arrested a short time ago
for stealing timekeepers and other valu-
able articles, was brought before Justice
Austin yesterday on the charge of receiv-
ing stolen property. The case was con-
tinued.

Roy Ames, who has served for some
time as a driver of one of Mrs. A. A.
French's milk wagons, was brought be-
fore Justice Taney yesterday on a charge
of embezzlement. He is accused by
Mrs. French ot having sold tickets to
various people without having turned in
the money received. The sum of $10.50
is said to be missing. He was held for
examination on a bond of $200.

A Challenge.
Los Angeles, Cal., Sept. 10, 1888.

F. J. Gillmore, Esq., Chairman Republi-
can County Central Committee, Los
Angeles, Cal.:
MyDear Sir ?Public opinion, impelled

by a sentiment of respect of patriotism,
has declared that the present campaign
shall be free from personalities, and that
the contest for party supremacy shall be
waged upon the principle which pertains
to the financial policyof this great gov-
ernment.

The issues submitted to the people in
this campaign have been closely drawn
and clearly defined in the platforms of
the respective parties. The Democratic
party advocates the reformation of the
tariffsystem, and therefore a reduction
of the taxes to tho extent of an econo-
mical administration of the affairs of this
Government. The Republican party
vehemently opposes any reduction of the
tariff, and declares that the same should
be made higher rather than suffer such
reduction. The issue is'joined and the
question is submitted to the juryof vot-
ers for their decision in November.

In order that they may render a just
and correct verdict, they must be ac-
curately and honestly informed about
the questions in which their judgment is
invoked, and to which the leaders have
committed their respective parties.

The Democratic party has implicitcon-
fidence in the justice of its advocacy of
tariff reform, and is ever ready and anx-
ious to vindicate such confidence in the
form of debate.

Ivbehalf of the Democratic party of
Los Angeles county, we invite the Re-
publican party, which you represent, to
meet us in joint debate upon the ques-
tions involved in this canvass. We ex-
press the wish and respectfully urge that
you accept this challenge with least pos-
sible delay.

We request that you will advise us of
your decision in respect to this matter at
your earliest possible convenience. Ifthe
challenge is accepted, all necessary ar-
rangements can be made hereafter by
our respective committees.

Awaiting a favorable reply, we are,
sincerely yours,

EUGBNB GBBMAIN, (Chairman Democratic Central Committee'
W. S. Watebs, Secretary.

R.A. Litiu,
Chairman Committee on Speakers.

N. B.?
Officii of Pasadena Grand Operai

House Company,
No. 4S North Spring street, Los Angeles, Cal.)

Sealed bids and proposals willbe received un-
til September 20. ISBS, lor leaslug the theaterportion of the Opera House building in Pasa-
dena for three years from date of completion.Right reserved to reject any and all bids. Ad-
dress all communications lo

F. Minott Ward. Secretary and Treasurer,
P. o. box 055, Los Angeles, Cal.

An Excellent Opportunity.
Wanted, a lady of Intelligence and euergy, to

assume the management of the subscriptiondepartment of Table Talk, iv Los Angeles. An
excellent opportunity for one who is ambitiousand energetic. For full information address,
givingfirst-class reference, Tahlr Talk Publish-
ing Company, 402, 404, 406 Race street, Phila-
delphia.

Father Nicholas
Is the only known tooth powder which whitens
and cleanses the teeth without iuiury. Ithardens and beautifies the gums aud lends tothe breath a delicate fragrance. It is for saleby all the leading druggists.

Two Brothers Restaurant,

No. 20 East Second street, is the best and clean-
en place to eat iv the city. Ica cream everyday. chicken ou Sunday; 25c. a mea!,2l tickets
$4.50. Thomas aud Guy Bedford.

Donahue's Grocery House,
205 South Spring street.

Prof. A. Fischer's
Dancing Academy Classes for young Indies and
children, commencing Saturday afternoon,
September loth, at 2 o'clock. 229k SouthSpring street, over Los Angeles Music Store.

Where shall I take my luuchv At the Vienna
Buffet.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
P. It. Matthews, corner Second and Los An-

geles streets specialty, the finest duality ofmixed paints, St. Louis lead and Eastern oil.

Dr. P. H Flynn.V. S., proprietor of Maud S
Liniment for Man and Bussr.and Flvnn's BloodPurifier for the Horse, at 104 North Mainstreet,
room 25. Agents wanted.

k">ATLY HERALD.
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Win*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

The powder never varies. Amodel of purity
and wholsomeness. More economical than the
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in compe-
titionwiththe multitudes of low test, short
weight, slum of phosphate powders. S#ld only

incans, Royal Hakim; Powder Co., JOG Wall
st.,N. Y. THE JOHNSON LOCKE MERCAN-
TILE CO., San Francisco, Agents. e6-12m

H. W. CHASE. F. MAYNES.

ANGKLKS, : : (_' AL

NEW MANAGEMENT.

CHASE A MATTHEW, : Proprietor*.

Strictly first-class. All modern improve-
ments, including elevator, electric Unlit, per-
fect electric fire alarm and call system.

Rates, $2 50 to *f< per day. excepting parlors
anl rooms with h»ih.

The natronage of commercial tourists especi-ally tolieited. Ample sample rooms.
JOS SCHREIBER, JR., Manager.Bl -m Late Bates Honse, Indianapolis.

C. H. bCHULTZ. MHX
Formerly of Europe?City of Moscow, Rus-
sia (now located st 207 S. Main, cor. ofThird street, room 21, where he made an en-viable reputation in his specialty,

Private and Chronic Diseases
Of men and women, and is prepared to suc-
cessfully treat all those diseases?such assyphilis, stricture, gonorrhea in all its
foims, seminal weakness, impotency andlost manhood. Warranted to cure in a very
short time.
The doctor has devoted his life to this one

specialty, and his proficiency is attested by thethousanas who have been cured?successful] v
treated by my new method without the use ofmercury. The doctor cures where others fail
Try him. Office hours, 9to 12, 2to 4and 6to
8. 207 South Main street. aug2ll2m

BEESON & RHOADES.
SALE

?ELEGANT?

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ON FRIDAY NEXT, SEPT. 14th,

At 10 o'clock A.M.,

I willsell the most elegant line of household
goodß ever offered In this city. The sale will

take place at the residence of J. E. Baum,
liftWest Pico Street, corner Olive,
And consists of elegant Parlor, Bedroom. Din-
ing-room and Kitchen Furniture, all of that
kind and quality found in an elegantly ap-
pointed private family residence.

Lunch willbe rerved at 12 a. m., Free.
Sale peremptory. Terms Cash.

l»i:> O. HIIOADUS, Auctioneer.

ALSO,

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th,
At our Salesroom,

1 10 and 181 West Second Street
Willsell the

Entire Furniture of Residence
on Alpine Street,

This also is a choice line of goods, consisting
of tine Parlor. Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture.

The attention of Ladies is especially invited
to these two sales, as such an opportunity may
not occur again.

IH.Ji O. RHOADES, Auctioneer.

OUR USUAL SALES
Tuesdays and Thursdays

aug lm

THAT LITTLE
BOY

Who came into oar store last Saturday night to make a purchase of
clothing for himself, is a livingexample of the confidence that parents
confide in us. The incident is worthy of a brief synopsis, and will
furnish a mo-sel of food for parental reflection. Not yet seven years of
age, the subject of this oceurranee marches into the store with the
dignityof a gentleman, straight through the Men's and Youths' Depart-
ments he dashed by the many customers till he reached the BOYS'
DEPARTMENT, without any hesitation he asked the salesman to
show him one of those $5.00 suits as exhibited in our middle window.
Six styles were presented and one selected. "Anythingmore?" said
the salesman. "Yes," replied he, "Iwant a pair of those 75-cent knee
pants for my little brother, aged five years." The transaction com-
pleted, the salesman made the customary remark, viz.: "Ifthe goods
are not satisfactory to you or your parents, please return them and get
your money." "O," said the youngster, "Iknow that. Papa buys
here, and he wants me to go where lam treated politely. Good night,
sir." Comment is not needed, except to say that it is pleasant to re-
late this diminutive and simple circumstance, that strengthens the ties
of business friendship.

London Clothing Co.
CORNER SPRING AND TEMPLE STREETS.

au26 Gm

LEADERS of POPULAR PRICES

1PMiliWCO.
Now for a jump at once to the front for

the lead of the

Fall Business!
We are satisfied the only way to get the trade is

to give the

Biggest Value for a Dollar!
We are enabled to accomplish this by having our repre-

sentatives East, who are constantly visiting
the leading markets and

Parchasing at Extremely Low Figures
We patronize no travelers, thereby giving the public the

advantage of their enormous expenses
and commissions.

Call and Coowe Ycur-self.
All Goods Marked in Plaia Figures.

PACIFIC FURNITURE CO.
226, 228 and 230 S. Main St

au2B lm

K. H. HOWELL. R. L. CRAIG.

HOWELL & CRAIG,
IMPORTERS.

AVliolesale -:- Grocers,
837 NORTH MAIN STREET,

hSi.lXfM*' LOS ANGELES, OAL.
aulStf

IatINCELLAKfEOCS.

FIRE I FIRE I FIRE I
115,000 WORTH

OF

HAT S
AND

Gits': Furnishing: Gils!
COMPRISING THE DAMAGED STOCK OF

DESMOND, THE HATTER,
HAS BEEN REMOVED TO

No. 10 West First Street
(UNDER NATICK HOUSE).

Where they MUST be Soli], Regardless of Cost.

Sale tawing Thursday, September 134.

Desmond, the Hatter.
si Mm

PHILADELPHIA

Carpet and Wall Paper House.
In order to reduce our stock to make room for new goods, we willoffer

Two-ply Ingrain Carpets Prom 35c. per yard up.
Hand-loom " From 65c. "Three-ply

' From 90c. "Tapestry Brussels " , From 65c " "?. ody " - From9oc".Moquette $1.35 to$1.80"
Linoleums, Matting, Draperies, etc., at proportionately low prices.

In WALL PAPER we will give you
White Blanks From sc. per rollup.
Gutj........... FromlOc. "Embossed Gilts From 18c. " "

Borders and Decoralions at equally low figures.

BEN COHEN, 240 S. Spring St, Los Angeles.
au23 3m

McCarthy's California Land Office.

EXCHANGE HEADQUARTERS.
640 acres in Cheyenne county, Nebraska, for exchange.
Interest ina 3,000 acre stock ranch, 4 miles from Pomona, to exchange for city or Eastern

property.
Lots on Western CityBoundary for Eastern city or farm lands.
55 acres near Murrieta, San Diego county, for A 1 property east.
320 acres In La Llebre Valley, fine land, for city lots.
640 acres inSan Bernardino county, at $2.50 per acre.
160 acres inMendocino county, Cal., for property in Los Angeles County.
5 lots in Los Animas, Col, for Eastern property.
Wanted?Good lot in cityfor acreage.

If you wish to buy, sell, or exchange property any where, call on us. Alwaysready togive information or show property.

McCarthys California land office,
3 JjTorth IVLain Ptreet. s'tf

OTIS P. ARNOLD, L. J. P. MORRILL, NEWELL NIGHTINGALE,
President. Vice-Fres. Sec. and Tress

MILWAUKEE FURNITURE CO.
WHOLKSA ,E AND BKTAILDBALKBS»

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies,
WINDOW SHADES,

And Manufacturers of

Upholstered Goods and Bedding Supplies,
838-340 South Main Street, and 11, 13 and 15

Bast Fourth Street,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Telephone 762 s2-lm

THE BEST

For sale at all first-class coal yards. ABk for no other.

General Ofrice-609 East First Street- ang29 6m

Summer Specialties I j
Full stock of the following goods now on hand and for sale by

HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.
Ice Cream Freezers, Agate-lined Water Coolers,
Gate CityStone Filters, Gasoline Cooking Stoves,

10,000 feet 2-in. Wrought Pipe at Be. per foot.
HARPER & REYNOLDS CO.. 48.and 50 NORTH MAIN STslOOm


